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rcgutiating the practice and proceduire of the Court, and
evcry inatter deorneci expedient for carrying out the objects of
tlîis Canon ; and the Court niay fro in le to time suspend
repYýiI, vary, or revive any such rides and regulations, but
nio order nmade by the Court shial biave the cflbot of alteringy
îuiy matter defined by this Canon. The said Court àbal1

IikeNvise define froin tine, to tirne the duties of its Begistrar,
and shalh liko'vise determino the rrnuneration payable out
of the funds of the Synod to ;vhich lie may be cousidered
entitled for his services rendered as such Registmar.

Decfdiou ant-1en. 19. The decision of the Court, and the sentence thereof,
tanle to lx) III

I wuiing. or of the Bishop, shahl bo ini writing, andi shall be entered in
a book to be kept by sud li egistrar for that purpose.

A)pIusa lit, 20. Anl appeai f roui every finingii, jiudgmieut, sentence, or
Co(lle e. a decision of thCutsindi lie to 'thc .±'1ctiopolitan ofth

Province.

j W»»r]~r~nî» 1.Whiereas it is desirable, that any ice.son ini ly
nitatSPPY orOrders ini this f)iocese shouki not leave the sanie w'ithout
a l~e ~autliority froni the Bishiop of the Diocese; therefore, wvhen

ariy person ini HoIy Orders is about to leave the Dioceso for
the purpose of seekiug eniployrnent in any other Diocese ii
commnunion Nvith. the Church cf lieadh shiall coin-
D'unicate the, sanie to the J3isbop, andi apphy for a Bene
Discessit, and if tIc porson siail bc, of goodl standing
the Disliol sfial grant tIc saine. No Clcrk iii lioly Orders
Mi this Diocese shall bc absent froni lus dInties for more than
mie montli, itnless hie obtain Icave of absence frolin the

Bislip, on application mîay grant studl Icavc, ivith
lotters of recoin inendation. If suclu Donc Discessit. or
ea:ve, or lettei's of reconiniendation, shall be irefused, the

Bishiop shall assign his reasons tlierefor ini wr-iting, and
deliver the sanie to the party applyitug.
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